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HIGHER RATE IN :

WEST MANDATORY

Bisinffr Decltrei Interstate Rate is
Charged by Order of Inter-

state Commission.

QAD IS KOT TS SYMPATHY

General Passenger Agent Baslnger
of the Union Pacific asserts that the
Increased passenger rates east from
points In western Nebraska west of
vhere the railroad runs out of thli

' state, into Colorado a few miles and
bark Into Nebraska, were not put In

t.ntll they were ordered by the Inter-
state Commerce commission. Said
Mr. Raalnger, relative to the matter:

"Proceedlnas by a grast number of
railroads were Instituted before the In-

terstate Commerce commission many
months ago, suiting to,' an Incrrane of all
Interstate rate In and through states
where the nt rata applied. The rail-roa-

asked that th rat tx lncreaa(
from i to ZH rents a mile. The decision
was favorable to the railroads to the
extent that an Increase of four-tent- of
a cent per mile was fixed. The commis-
sion onlemt that the Increase be applied
on all Interstate business but not upon
Intrastate.

"The oror of the commission applied
to the Union Pacific the same ss to
ether roads and instead of being optional,
was mandatory. This left us nothing to
do but Increase the rate on all passenger
business of Interstate character .

Is lilrnUtt Baalaeaa.
"A ticket sold at a point in Nelirsaka

carrying th purchaser across the five or
six- - mile strip west of Julesburg. Colo.,
and back Into Nebraska Is Interstate
bimlnesa Just as much as It would be If
the ticket was sold from some station In
Colorado, Wyoming or any other stata
Into Nebraska, or from Nebraska Into
some other state. Tills being true thors
was nothing left for us to do but apply
the Inereaa to every ticket sold across
the strip of a few miles In Colorado.

"If wa understood to maintain a
rsta across this short stretch of road In
Colorado and applied the same rate on
tickets sold east or west, carrying the
holders ever It, we would be violating the
federal law and be subject to a fine of
tl.COt or more for every such ticket sold
and ussd.

"While we feel that the law may work
an Injustice to the people of Bldney and
other western Nebraska towns along the
line of the Union Pacific, we are power-le- ns

to do anything, far the same penalty
applies for selling a ticket at less than
the authorised rate as would apply if we
sold one at a higher rata than provided
by law."

Two Couples Held
Up as They Return

from the Theater
C. J. Cramer, t North Nineteenth

street; G. I etreck, North Nineteenth
street, and Misses Georgia Tobias and
Grace Peck, 407 North Nineteenth street,
were held up Tuesday night at Eigh-

teenth and Cass streets by two masked
men.

According to a report made to the po-

lice, the quartet were returning from a
theater, and while chatting as they

walked along they were stopped by two
strangers, who pointed revolvers In a
menacing manner. Cramer contributed
tl and Streck t!.M toward the fund being
raised by the highwaymen.

Large Run of Wheat
Brings Higher Price

Wheat prices ou the Omaha market
started on an vpward flight, holding It
during the entire sees Ion. The best grades
went to II. Z pee bushel, 1 cent above the
pi Ices of Tuesday, and the poorer grades
old nil the way from up, their gall

being X to 4 cents per buehel, There were
nlnety-riv- e cars of wheat on tha markot.

Corn was erratic, selling at all
the way from 1 tent up to 1H down. Re-
ceipts were seventy-on- e carloads.

The receipts nf cats were light, seven-
teen carloads, but prices were strong to

,1 cent tip. '?alea were made at tfHtt.'it
cents per bushel.

CHILDREN ILL FATHER
SENTENCED FOR THEFT

James Hudson, !lu9 North Twenty-nint- h
street was sentenced to lifteen days In
the county Jtl for tho theft of a holler
from the Lirbcrman Junk shop near his
heme

The IfudHon children, fuiir In number,
ranging in age from 1 to years, have
Just recovered Iroin a siege of chicken-no- x.

and, according to !r, T. Holer, who
attended them, one of the brood showed

'

distinct alalia of acarlet fever. Mr.
llutMri had bt-e- employed till letonlly
In a local lund-y- , and when the parents
were at work, a girl looked
after the sick children.

MOHLER RAPIDLY RECOVERS
FROM EFFECTS OF HIS FALL

President Moliicr of the Vnlon Pacific,
who fell en tho Ice at Miller park Bun-da- y,

has been taken from the hospital to
Ms apartments In the Hamilton. . lis
stood the trip and Is now sitting up a
good portion of the time.

In It as some complication ahould set
in it Is exrec-le- that President Mohler

til be at his illlin a short time Satur-
day. Though a little sort, lame and weak
he Is rspldly improving.

WANT COUNCIL TO DELAY
ACTION ON LIGHT MATTER

A delegation ta wait upon the city com-
missioners and urge a thirty-da- y delay
In any contemplated action regarding the
proposed plan to eubelliute a new kind
of incandescent lump In the place of the
ars lights now uted to light Omaha
streets waa appointed by the Keel fca-tet-

exchange at its weekly meeting at
noon. ,

BOUND OVER FOR TAKING

ROBE, HORSE AND WAGON

Walter Kiltie, a teamster residing at
Twenty-sevent- h and Burt streets, was
treated by Sergeant Russell and pleaded

guilty In police court to the theft of a
I probe, Brio, horse and wagon belong-
ing ta pr. E. JCelley and Fred Flack.
H'Mie a bound over to the Uiitri t
tourl uh bonds fixed at "J).

The Strange
Case of

By Frederick Lewis, Author of
"What Happened to Mary"

(Copyright. 1915, by McClure Publications )

SYNOPSIS.
Mary f'atf. actreaa. Is accixed of the

murder of James I'nllock, and Is defended
bv her lover, l'hlllp Lanarion. Pollock

a Intoxicated. Bhale. a crook and tool
mi was on me lire escape waicn-- !
lug for Langdon.

I
(Continued from Yesterday.)

' "Mlaa Page," came still another ques
tion, "'If you had refused David Pollock

If you feared him why did yon grsnt
him sn Interview late at night In a private
room at the hotel?"

"Grant him an Interview!" her voiro
rose In startled protest. "I didn't That
was why I was so angry I had ex-

pected to find Mr. Langdon in that
room!"

"Oh! You had made arrangements
then to meet Mr. Langdon there T' Again
the satiric note crept Into the harsh
voice, and a crimson tide rushed to
Mary'a pate cheeks.

"The boy told me," she said with
dignity, "that Mr. Langdon was waiting
to speak to me. I thought he had come
to take me home,"

"The boy what boyT" The question
leapt sharply now.

"Why, the bellboy who brought the
message," she said In surprise, and,
turning, pointed toward the group of wit-
nesses where the small bellhop cowered,
half-coveri- his face with his shaking
hands.

For the moment at least every eye was
upon him, and some of the hoatlllly
vanished from those watching faces as
a wave of surprised comment slipped
from lip to lip. For after all, if Mary
Pajio had indeed gone Into that room
rxpecllng kmngdon, and not Pollock, It
robbed the murder of the Infamy of coot
deliberation.

Mary herself wss both surprised and
ronfUHed by the sudden turn of events,
and, dlamlssed from the wltnesa box, re-

turned to her own seat bewildered at the
seeming Importance attached to what had
heretofore appeared so small a detail.

But It was anything but small In the
eyes of the district attorney and Lang-
don, and there was a gleam of triumph
in the letter's eyes as the whimpering boy
from the hotel took the oath. Before ha
went Into the witness box, however, the
Judge leaned forward and frowned down
at him.

"I0 you understand, Joe," he said,
harshly, "that what you have Just tsken
Is an oathT And that the law can put
you Into prison for perjury If you do not
tell the exact truth after taking that
oath?"

"Y yes, sir!" stammered the boy,
"I II tell the truth, a'help me Gawd!"
Light laughter ran through the room;
but the court attendant Immediately
called for order.

"Tell ua exactly what message you
carried to Mlsa Page In tho banquet
room," said the district attorney, when

DR. BRECK SCORES

NAVY SECRETARY

Say. Poatini Pilate Crucified the
Jewi, bat Daniels "Jncified

the Crewi."

TELLS OF NEEDS FOE DEFENSE

Dr. Edward Breck, a mild-lookin- g

little man with silvered hair and
beard, told Interestingly at a dinner
at the University club Wednesday
noon, about the defensive needs of
ttlg country as seen by the Navy
League ot the United 8tates.

It la Just as well that Joaephus
Mantel, secretary of the navy, was
not present, for Dr. Breck said many
sarcastic things about that gentle-
man. He said that Joseph us "has got
on the nerves of the navy and on the
t irves of the Navy league."

And he propounded a conundrum lo ills
hesrers. "Do you know, he asked, "what
is tha difference between Pontius Pilate
and Josephua Daniels?" And when every-
body had given It up ha gave tha answer
thus: "Pontius Pilate crucified the Jews,
and Josephus Daniels Julclfltd the
crewa,"

Despite hi peaceful appearance, Dr.
Breck punctuated his address with soma
good, round, sailor-ma-n oaths as he
emphasised tha unprepared stata of this
country and took tha revered name of
William Jennings Bryan In vain.

j Money la Sqaeagered.
"The Nary league doesn't want so

j much," he declared, "and If tha money
we have spent had been spent wisely and

j without the deplorable waste everywhere
we would have an adequate navy. The

j magnificent army and navy of Germany
cost that nation $3.70 per capita per year.

I Our army and navy coat ua 14.60 per cap
ita per year. Think It over."

He declared that the United States Steel
corporation la not "behind' the Navy
league. "Just because I own a few bonds
of that corporation Is no reason why my

I motives should be Impugned," he said,
j He prslsed the spirit of ce

, for the government In Germany and de- -,

dared nothing of that sort la known
In this country.

"Here each man Is concerned only for
j himself and the government la considered
i only as a political plum for the party
i in power," he declared.

Ma Daisrr of Militarises.
I Thouuh the Navy league is tn fivor
i of compulsory military service he

there is no dongcr of "mllltsrlsm"
'here.
I "I have lived- - fifteen years In Ur-- i
many," he said, "I speak German like

la native and I know the Oermans bet--
I ter than they know themselves. Mill- -l

tsrlem over there divides alt of the mill-jU- ry

caste from ell the other people. A
j military man gets theater seats, rail-- ;

road fare and ao on at less tha a
! civilian. A military officer muat fttit
la due if he gets into a quarrel or be
!klikl nut tt fh armv. It a erinnltiA
eobbler Jeers at htm he must draw his
sword and strike him down. Kvery
policeman In Germany, Austria or Rus-
sia la a former army officer. The mili-
tary Influence permeates ell. There la
ne danger of that here. It would aot
be neoeeeary for a boy to serve evea one
whole year of his life In the artny under
our plan of adequate preparedness."

General John C. Cowlu Introduced the
peaker.

A "For Sale" or "For Rent" Ad placed
tn Tha Bee will accomplish Its

Mary Page
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quiet reigned. "It wss Mlsa Psge you
took the message to. wasn't It?"

"Yes, sir. It wss her. And the gent in
tho gray suite he says, " Tell Miss Page
Mr. Langdon wants to see her here at
once.' "

"And you delivered the meacage Just
that wsy to Miss Psge?"

"Yes, sir."
"Why didn't you testify to this at the

coroner's Inouest?" It was the Indira
this time, stern and Implacable, and the
boy In the witneaa box cringed and burst
into tears.

"They they aaked me wot the
message was I was taktn' to her. I- -I
didn't think It mattered."

With an exclamation of exasperation
the prosecutor sat down, turning tha
smsll witness over to Langdon, into whos
tired race fresh hope had now come. His
voice, KM he spoke to the bov. wu
and friendly, and the snuffling lad, wiping
nia eyes witn tna back of his hand, an-
swered him eagerly. He aeemed glad to
find someone who didn't frighten him.

"Joe," said Langdon, his volea full of
klndneas, "that night wasn't tha first
time yon had seen Mr. Pollock, was It?"

"No. sir," said the boy In his shrill
young voice. "Everybody knew Pave
Pollock at the Republic. He came there
a lot him and Mr. Blade."

"And he was pretty generous in his
tips, wasn't her The question waa
quiet, and the district attorney, who
had made a move to Interrupt, sank
back without speaking as tho boy an-
swered :

"Oh, so-a- o! He could afford to be."
"And so, on the night when ha asked

you to take thst meaanae to Miss Pare.
he gave you a good big tip, didn't he 7"

res, ssld the boy, beginning to whim-
per again. "But I didn't do it for that.
1 didn't think there was anv harm tn
the message. He says to me, says he.
ii s just a jose i m piayin' on her, Joe.'

ha says. 'I want to , fool her.' And
he gimme five dollars and laughed
and told me to beat It-a- nd I did."

"That la all. I think," said Langdon
with satisfaction, and the hnv irt
back to the witness-benc-h,' striving In
vsln for some of the Jaunty assurance
that had marked him In the earlier ho ira
of the day. Ha had thought he wo'ild
be a little hero after hfci testimony and
that he would enjoy the fleeting public
ity; but he was ashamed of tha Imth
he had made.

The prosecutor himself waa
equally discomfited, for It had been his
Plan to build up atone bv stona a tnwee.
Ing temple of evidence to prove that
aiary rage nad In cold blood nlotted nr.
carried out the murder of David Pollock,
and now the boy's testimony had In a
minute undermined the whole structure.
It forced him to play his trump card
at what he feared was the
ment, but except for a harassed frown
he showed little signs of his disappoint-
ment as he again called Mary to tha wit-
ness stand.

(To Be Continued Tomorrow.)

Estates of Family
of Three Who Died

in One Week Flied
Estates of the lata Mr. and Mrs. August

F. Caratens and sister, Catherine Mack-pran- g,

who died during tha same week,
have been presented simultaneously forprobate In county court.'

Mr. Caratens died on Christmas day,
leaving an estate of $3,100. Tha deaths
of the wife and sister followed on Janu-
ary s and , They left estates ot (3,000
and (1,800.

The estate of Mr. and Mrs. Carstens
will go to their son, Henry F. Corstens

id several grandchildren and great
grandchildren, according to their wills.
Miss Mackprang's estate Is left to var-
ious relatives.

Cross, Feverish
Child is Bilious

Or Constipated
Look, Mother! See if tongue is

coated, breath hot or
stomach sour.

"California Syrup of Figs'
can't harm tender stom-

ach, liver bowels.

Rvery mother realises, after giving her
chlllren "California Byrup of Figs," that
thla Is their ideal laxative, because they
love Its pleasant taste and It thoroughly
cleanses the tender little stomach, liver
and bowels without griping.

When cross, lir liable, feverish, or
breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at the
tongue, mothert If coated, give a ul

of this harmless "fruit 'laxa-
tive." and in a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, sour bile and undi-
gested food pastes out of the bowels, and
you have a well, playful child again.
When the little ayatem is full of cold,
throat aore, haa stomach-ach- e, diarrhoea,
indigestion, collo remember, a good "In-
side cleansing" should alwaya be the
first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Byrup of rigs" handy; they kastw a

today aavea a atck child tocaor-ro-

Ask your drugglat for a bot-
tle of "California yrup of F1gs., which
baa directions for babies, children of all
ages and grown-u- p printed on the but-
tle. tkare of counterfeits sold here, so
don't lie fooled. Oct tbe genuine, made by
t'allfornla Fig tjrup t'omi any." Ad-

vertisement.

Trip from New York
is of No Avail to

Manager of Tenor
A trip to Omaha made by Charlea Wag-

ner of New Yor':, manager for the singer,
John McCormicK, In an endeavor to col-
lect a I2..VK) 411'tranty for an appearance
at the Auditorium, cancelled by the city
council, was without profit to him. Al-
though Mr. Wagner threatened to sue
Manager Franks of the Auditorium, who
signed the guaranty, he has left tho city
without doing so.

The guaranty was cancelled several
months ago ifter the city council had
learned by experience thst hlKh-prhe- d

stars had failed to attract large enough
audiences to pay expenses.

Mr. Wsgner endeavored, without suc-
cess, to Induce city commissioners to
agree to payment of dnmnKes. They took
the position thst rn dnmago had been
done Mr. MoCormick owing to the fact
the cancellation wss made in ample time
to allowi him to make another

I

Achy Joints
Foretell Trouble

A creaky Joint
often predicts rain. 0&It also foretells In 4a4 0 Sh.

ward trouble. It T7

may mean that the 6C

kldneys are not fil-
tering the blood and
a.re ajlnwlno nAlwin.
ous urlo acid to clog
tha htnn ...... 7J
trouble.

Bad backs. rheu
matlo p a I n a, aore,
aching Joints, head
aches, dizziness, ner-
vous on---troubles, heart
fluttering, and uri-- 1
nary disorders are Immsome of the effects'
of weak kidneys and
If nothing is done there'a nn.nirrr nr
dropsy, gravel or Brlghfe disease. Use
luoan Kidney Pills, the most widely
used, the best recommended kidney rom-ed- y

In tha world.

Omaha People Testify:
H. "W. Kerr, real estate dealer, 410S

Isard Bt, says: "I suffered from sharp
Pains in my baok for years. I also had
rheumatlo pains In my side and left leg.
Doan'a Kidney Pilia did me a lot of good."

OVER THREB YEARS LATER Mr.
Kerr aald: "Doan'a Kidney Pllla greatly
benefited me. All I aald in their praise
some time ago, still holda good."

DOAN'SW
50 m all Drutf Stora

Fosler-Mllbu- Co. Ft- -. Buffalo.N.Y.

Bo Sure To lee
THE MARY PAGE

SERIES at the EMPRESS
SUNDAY 2d Episode

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG

It'g Easy If You Know Dr. Kd-war-

Olive Trbleta.

Tha secret of keeping younar la to feiyoung to do this you must watch your
ur ua Doweis tnere's no need of hav-

ing a sallow complexion dark rings un-
der your eyes-pim-ples a bilious look inyour face dull eyes with no snarkle

Your doctor will tell you ninety per
con or an sicuness comes from Inactive
bowels and liver.

Dr. Edwards, a well-know- n physician
In Ohio, perfected a vegetable compound
mixed with olive oil to act oiwhe liver
and bowels, which he gave to his pa-
tients for years.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the substi-
tute for calomel, are gentle In their ac-
tion, yet alwaya effective.

They tiring about that exuberance of
spirit, that natural buoyancy which
should be enjoyed by everyone, by toning
up the liver and clearing the system of
impurities.

You will know Dr. Edwards' Olive Tab-
lets by their olive color. 10c and SSc per
box. All druggists.

The Olive Tablet ( aaVany, Columbus,
Ohio.

CflTABElH
IS COOABLE
1,000 SAY SO!
HEALS DAY AHD HIGIIT

Oaq'I M itnylsrwJjr yo that Catarrh suffering
la not curable. It fjaa ba eur4 I know tt nd I
have prove. U and wilt prove It lo YOIT KKKB
of ft NOW. Never rai4 what you're trie,..
or now maor timee feu
have been dleappohtt-ed- .

I tried and fatld
fur year. Cured my
own Btttfarln i--

Mm r1 Ihetr friende.
THOUHANLfct have
written wnrtie of prle
for thaw In them U tw
to rtd themeelvea of
Cllirrh ayufforlnal --

riM tn their mi home
vtattluf or t rave Una:.
There mar be ten

thouaand vroni wave.
but there la ONtt If i

.'

KUJHT WAY- 1 went
you to know it AT " T 1

ONCR-KHE- K.

Your bawkinc aott
ttng. anesMini. a a b

low tna. heart burn,
head-aoter- I, i iiaeae, naueea. tMtarruti
dttslneea er heetUthre vanUh. Never witnd how

reo4 er etravaeiH theee erooiieea may aeera. tt
cam be PKoVlvN u ta true. ,

IT STOPPED MY SUFFERING
..AND MY FRIENDS

You Son't to M aaln. auta. araaa.,
Jalltoa, lolliHia. olalatanta. vpraya. HuaiMfl. aebu
Hum. alartrK-Hr- . aiia. vibration, auriarr.
tklaaa I uuoaa ar aura ajid (hra Inlula. plt-ara- .

uiaxkk, taiU(a. boiha, ti)ciluua. or aar-ttil- a

ut tha kill -

Nov that I ta ao wilting to ahow yon haw ta
aloe your irrh auti'arina. jau oattalaly ought
la wrfca and lt ma a!t rue.

NoboSr airTfar4 am thaa I SIS. I waa a aaeiai
utraM a, ailwrabla tallura. an bnmea I trxd
oaait I waat to traa you Th truth ta FHKaV

It ta battar br tar thaa a gift of mi ta you,
II nteana hanlUa tt.wlnaaa. FRWVMHIat FROM
faTARJill bl rntrUSO that faarnil taenia at
StaiMtMt.

JUST RISK ONE PENNY
Sural?, van IH mmuS a Saenr for e aoataT to

at thla truth rKFK. Ju.t writ anS aar "Tall
a how I na ntV'tfir of tttarrh euffartng.
MUCK" Aildma M KK111T NOW:

SAM KATZ, Sultt P 771,
23G9 Indent A.e. Chlceja III

i

Winter is a Thing of the Past, from the Manufacturers9
and Jobbers9 Point of View-- -' That's the Reason we can
Offer you Values in Men's Furnishings and Underwear,
Beginning Thursday, That Will Set a Record for Real

t

Bargain Giving which was Never Surpassed in Omaha.
Watch Our
Windows LIT
and Our iiAds 1116

in

AT
Some of the choicest values ever sent us by our buyer now in New York will be offered

Winter Coats
Made to Sell at $15.00

ana 94u.hu.
Choice mid-wint- er

styles in immense
variety of plain and
fancy fabrics and col-
orings

Styles and sizes for
both women and
misses. Greatest
values ever.

Far Bargains
Three specials you
will want to take
advantage of:

Coney Fur Coats, in
sale, choice ...$10.00
Three Fur Coats, made to sell at $35.00
and $45.00, at $15.00
Six Fur Coats, made to sell at $50.00 to
$75.00, Russian Pony, Near Seal, Etc.,
at $30.00

Silk
Made to sell at $3.00, $4.00
and $5.00, in messaline, silk
taffeta and Jerseys; all
most wanted colors; manu
facturer's surplus
stock, at ... . .$1.95

the

a to 50 on
17 lbs. Best Pure Granulated
Sugar fl.oo

4S-l- b. sacks Best High Grade Dia-

mond Ji. Flour, nothing finer for
bread, pies or cakes, sack. $1.43

10 bars Beat-'Em-A- ll. Diamond C,
or Laundry Queeen White Laun-
dry Boap 23c

8 lbs. Beet Rolled White Breakfast
Oatmeal ..25c

10 lbs. Best White or Yellow Corn-me- al

5 lbs. Choice Japan Rice. . . . .25c
4 pkgs. Best Domestic Macaroni,

Vermicelli or Spaghetti. pkg.25c
Gal. can Golden Table Syrup. 8c
6 cans Oil 10c
E. C. Corn Flakes, pkg 5c
W. O. C. or pkg. ...9c
4 cans Fancy Wax, String, Green

or Lima Beans for 28c
4 cans Golden Pumpkin, Hominy,

Sauer Kraut or Baked Beans, 2 He
4 large cans Condensed Milk. . 2o
1- - lb. can Assarted Soups. .8c
2- -Ib. pkg. Self-Hlsin- g

Flour Oac
Pure New York Buckwheat Flour,

per lb ... .5c
7 lbs. Best Bulk Laundry Starch

for
Yeast Foam, pkg 3c
Mallo, for iclnn, large ran... 10c

I I jJ

AYDEM'
1 DODGE DOUGLAS STREETS

Classy Mid-Wint- er Styles

Women's Ready-to-We- ar

Outer Apparel
LESS THAN HALF PRICE

Underskirts

TfRiyur

Phone Tyler

here for your selection Thursday.

iJlljn.lMVV BY. I U .
nir-m- n at w i mi. t. ;

Tour Thursday's

;

..

,

a i

U. 1'' i 1 Ik

or wear, come navy
new new etc., in

all and
at,

50 also
in lot, that sold to

of of

Pancake

Dresses
checks,

and sizes 4 to
12 over 100 them in
the lot; on sale,

at

Bath that
sold to
at 79

Peanut Butter, per
lb.-

- 12ic
The Best Tea Sittings, lb.. 12 Ho
Fancy Golden Santos Coffee, per

20c
THE BEST
FRESH EGGS, 30c
DOZEN
The Storage Eggs,
The Butter, carton

or lb. ...
Fancy No. 1 Country

Butter, lb 20c
Fancy No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb.. 27c
Full Cream, Young N. Y.

AVhlte or Cream
Cheese, per lb 22e

BOX APPLE

One carload of Fancy
1 carload of Fancy

Roman Beauty Apples. 1 carload
of Fancy Apples, all
packed in J1 fJEt
boxes, box v

GRAPE KRI1T AXD
TANGERINE

Fancy G4 size Florida Grape Fruit,
that retails for Msc and 10c
each. 5o

Fancy Florida regular
'ilc sellers, at, ... .12Hc

Onr Annual Pare Food KxhiMt Will 31st,
For Two Week. IHmi'i Kail lo Kw This

Dioplny and

!

Best
Best

.31c

rmnmemTRY HAYDEN'S

your

Three Big
Days are
Thursday
Friday,

Tailored Suits
to Sell at $15.00

and
mid-wint- er

in wide
of fabrics and

j colors, at

ti aii :j ah. ties, 111 serges,
.VvXN. cheviots, boucles. cor- -

duroys, poplins, nov-
elties, etc.

Silk Dresses
100 dainty, new
Spring Frocka in
designs for street,

--mmrr.

afternoon in blue, re-
seda, silver, tans,

colors sizes; regular $10.00 and
$12.50 values, . . . . . . .$7.95

Pretty Dancing Dresses included
the $30.00; slightly

soiled $7.95

Read Big Special Grocery Sale for Thursday Quality Goods

and Saving 25 the Cost Living

Sardines..'

Krumbles,

Ul M.

Children's
Worth $1.50, plaids,

plain colors;
years; of

?0choice, Oa7C
Children's Robes

$2.50, slightly soiled,

MacLaren's

.lb

doz..23c
Creamery

bulk. ;

Creamery

America,
Wisconsin- -

SPECIAL
TIUHSDAY.

Colorado
Jonathons,

Greening
standard

. Thursday,
FM)KIIK

SPECIAL

Thursday
Tangerines,

dozen

Commence Monday, January
Mammoth

IHMnontratin.

FIRST.

1000
want-A- d

.

Sat.

Made

ewest
styles range

choice

blues,

choice.

STRICTLY

$20.00

' Women's Blouses
300 of them, made to sell to
$5.00, in laces,- - chiffons,
crepes, and the new wash
satines, in big assortment
of the new brilliant colors
so much in vogue ; nn
sale price, Thurs.$aWe"0

HIGHLAND NAVEL ORANGK
81'KCIAIi THURSDAY.

Tbe Orange of quality. Kissed by
tbe sun, moon and stars. Regu-
lar 60c size, Thursday 4k)c

Regular 40c size, Thursday. .80c
Regular 35o size, Thursday. .25c
Regular 30c size, Thursday, ,20c.

THE VEGETABLE MARKET
FOB THE PEOPLE.

Wisconsin Cabbage, lb lc"
15 lbs. Best Potatoes 85c
3 large bunches Fresh Shalots,

Radishes, Beets, Carrots or Tur-
nips for lOc

Fancy Denver Cauliflower, per
lb 7cOld Beets, Carrots, Turnips or
Parsnips, per lb .....2c

3 large Soup Bunches for.... 10c
Fancy Head Lettuce, head..7Hc
Fresh Splnaxrliv peck 28c

Special in Meat De-

partment Thursday
9 lbs. Leaf Lard ...08o
No. 1 Fresh Pork Chops... IS He
No. 1 Fresh Spare Ribs. .... .10c
6 lbs. Fresh Neck Bones.... 25c
No. 1 Steer Pot Roast tfw i9iin
Armour's Star Hams I74cNo. 1 Back Bacon IS He
We Have Complet Stock of

Cooked Meats for Iiunches.
maaammmmmmi

to i ne lice office in personJ

and you will receive the same courteous
service as though you were delivering

. .11 f m ft 1 PaawtfJ fa mmm


